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s
prond of William, bot Civile? bad 
been a Trial to him.. Still be hoped 
it was not too late to set the Boy on the 
Right Track. He was going to put both 
of them into a Law Office and be want
ed them to read Law for all they 
worth and not be lured away from their 
work by the Glittering Temptations of 
Life in a Big City. William said be 

was prepared to read Law until he was 
Black, in the Face. Choi ley said he 
wouldn’t mind pacing a few heats with 
Blaekstonb "and Cooley now and then. 
if he found that be could spare the 
Time. The Father groaned inwardly 
and did not see much hope forCholley.

hr two Sons became Fixtures

if I ID MB. six months’ time and it is understood 
that the king is disposed to ask for a# 
annual allowance of /Boo,000 (#4.000,- 
oooX_j3? the understanding that he 
would give up the crown estates, and 
on the othe hand, be would, unless 
otherwise advised, ask to have his debts 
paid off.

In both cases it is understood that 
violent opposition will be offered by 
the extremists of the house of commons 
and they might even lead to disturb
ances through the country.

Then will come the test of the king’s 
personal popularity, which np to now 
has been simply immense. , X

It is stated upon trustworthy author
ity that the gross value of her majesty’s 
private esatte wilj not exceed three 
million dollars. It is kaid -that the 
amotnit of Queen Victoria’s private 
benefactions of which the public knew 
nothing would aggregate a sum greater 
in value than the fortune she left.

Speculation in rife as to the date of 
King Edward's coronation, some peo
ple maintaining that it will occur as 
early as September. But probably the 
year of court mouthing will be stilctly 
observed, the coronation not occurring 
until February 3? ISEr in Ï90*, ~“==i

The curious fact of the king’s birth
day coinciding with Lord Mayor’s day, 
November 9, may cause an alteration 
in the date Of one or the other ot these 
celebrations in the immediate future.

The county council of London has 
virtually adopted a proposal to spend 
/11,500,060 (#7,-500,000) on a scheme for 
a better housing of the poor of London, 
a-matter in which King Edward is 
greatly interested.
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Ham Handy^i Wha* Could He 5ay? I__________ _ WANTED# _________

"Charier, dear," said young Mrs. \vASTRO utdrrs isà.-o for wood ou
_ ... ’ , ... ’’ the rrveV Thrro Mn>. any «tse roe
Torkins, "I am going to turn over a w. S. r»e<4il. uh *v. ,i**»-• mmh cl
leaf." ",h »«- H*

"In what connection! WA*T*D T,> rent a mroly !uraided robin 
... , . . , , aanroasr o nos sis. cm

"I'm going to quit being - snpereti-; ........... ...........- ■;....—-.................. ..
tions. I have always disliked to begin _ PBOflUIONAL CAWOffi___
anything on Fridav. " iturtss

Yea: it is verv .Hlv of you j
"Well, your have cou- "Wro Vont» i srtn Kntidln* firs» Avenue,

vi need me. You kpfoW that new dress t —w”™' ' 1 /

— «.ms. .. I v^'JWZJiSSgCSSSl
11Y re*. " \ »a0 SriUab i.iiiiasM* I he *u banes Bl*g.,

\ Freni street. hawses,. Tetepbawe WeTm.

B^i^SVÆgSa-ï ksstaRMrt—
Kr* s " -'-' x

Elegantly lurniahed «mata with elec- v>. iia..SI., q. C , Bantsim. Notary. Ms., 
tide lights at the Regina ClubJiotti wjf HeUatraa, M-Fret» * be., bardwnro

... dor#» ns r ywriiw

pATTtiuui * AlttMtt a if sea tea. *jnwuw»s 
Vonveyaurorw vdT (TBros. Kimwst and •

A O OSes Side
tievvovar Mr mil HAI A SMITH - »M 

listen. Soilrttera, lonroysarotw Kv«. fb 
at liawenn »n.l Ottawa. Rooina 1 and 1 

blvei Paw»»». Sprolat a'fauan ~ 
ferlUuirnurv work 8. A beleeew,
¥ . Frank J Mr I sweat. Jobs ». Smite.

a to ns. J When t
in the Office of an established Law 
Firm, Wiljjam hept his Nose between 
the Leaves of a Supreme Court Report 
and„Chdfk-y was out in the other Room 
warming up to the Influential Clients 
and making Dates for Luncheons and 
Golf Foursiomes.

- ogee there were two Brothers who 
ttj away to College at the same 

just before they boarded the 
r™io Fa led them aside apd handed 
JwB .otne splendid Advice. He told 

. B -gat they were now ready to mold 
jmir Futures. He said be wanted
the® t0,stay H ,'h'1 "vronld'1 n înd Within three months alter they start-
turd. -d be h;pf tbir l:ÏÏ ed a‘ the Office, Wi.ii.m ;h.d road all 

[ iSue1 Fiends weboP play the Banjo the Books in the Place and Cbolley was

Sïï ■“rTs-srs sssrs
item to stanil 'f? struction company, who was stack on

k***etbev-Spare Mam_ Cbolley’» Dialect StortM iwa-inta to

jng rather t an to lmsies an bgve h;,fl ground because he was such
gi.ic.1 Fooler.es of a University „ good Dresser an4wde it )iv.,y for-

te*n. . , the Women.
Willi-» listened solemnly and prom- vlaer tt h

to Behave. Cbolley fidgeted ,n that cho] met „ Girl wUr„

.bhChsir and said ,t wa, nearly Train did„.t ^()w how mticb she was worlb.

T'<ie; , . . . so Choi lev thought it would he an Act
So they ro e away on e '™' * of Kindness to help her find out. When 

William reading about the.Goth. down with he, in the Cool of
-* Vs-d-N and Cbolley playing ^ Ry ^
S»e-Up with a Shoe Drummer from ^ ^ ^ L„„ pJ

lowell, who gaxe 1m sever arns ^ he hgd practiced tor Four Years . v|_ .
th-t he afterward old a. hi. own. „ the Vnlversitv, sbe stopped bjm h _ Koom,y In Vtetorta.

At the University William remem- ^ fae wag hJ 6a ^ him At a late entertainment given by the
tevd what Pa had said, so he cooped fae need Bo| work (>vert|me ^(|)K be S.voy theater V ,cton. ior the bene-
bimself up .» his Room and became a wm tfae (of Ne||ie. sbe aajd abe « «“d orphan, beroaved
Dig «d soon enough wa. greatly des- had ^ ^ ^ fr£)m tfae by the Cumberland mine d,«.t«r, the
psdm. Petof the Professors. CboL MomeDt thet ehe noticed bow well his £>-“*<« «hi. to say of Mr. n»d_
ley wore a striped Jersey and joined Coat g,, ia tb, Bttck Mrs, Tom Rooney—Rooney ifc Forrester
^ Team and worked into the Jn oDe o, ,he „ office Building. „
Glee Club. He went to b„ room when of t|)e cj tb„e js . Sohe finilb^ Ko0nty* f m,«h
tlltbe other PJaces had closed up. , ». . 1W supreme while they occupied the »UcEe
m r in Dark Wood. At a massive roll-top . 41r. _ ”a
Bier? time a Show struck Town he was „ .. . . , r in their “Two Little A la hams Coons.

„ Desk sits Cbolley, the handsome Law- ^ . , , t « ...iatha Front Row to guy the Perform- £ ho „ acql1ai„ted with all the *°°0ef . WO,^Ü “"''J’*’ “
«sud pick up aome new gags, so a. b,ub F.„ sL,et, Buck, and Golf ? T ? *
tonaimain hi. reputation « an On- Dcmons when a Client come, in *ith h„r droll dialogue were alt P«<ec in 
p..l Comic. He went calling on all „ QuertioD> Cbolley call, in a thl" *nd ™ 'T’

e Americas oi- | »«Town Girls who would stand for bis ,s^eegr8phee jot down all
Fioh Ways, and he wa. known lo be the Poiatf, ™ tbe^Clle. Tben be iDd with the following comp ,m-nt to the

- ... ■ dencer ,n thc K.-Kt Chapter thc roaat , ,ew Mutual Acqu.in- Sev°y ^ by Lwey’
ees nwrrhdi, | aftb. Gamma Oops. Ian Greek Letter Unces BDd the Client depart,. Cbolley ’* by OB,le. & J.ckron,

I Mni*. The reports sent home „ , He„ and Brother William comm , Z 1°, u
I isdicsted that William was corral,ng J* q( „ side Room wjtb bia Coet When ,t ,a remembered thrt .1 the
I * «oners in Scbdl.rrinp and Cl.ol.ey hunched ln the back aBd bia Trouror. contributed their service, fro,
I wsgrtting through each Exam by the , „t kn,„ „io Cra„t j,+^ succe“,ul efforU in th« ol
■ Skisof hi. Teeth, but he had been tied onc sidc oniv a„d be needs.
■ eketed a Yell Captain and could do h,s sbavc but be ia fu„ of tbe Law.
■ «.Yard, in Ten Seconds Flat. P. Cbol1,y tarDa tbe papera over to 

AjMtf «He to Cbolley now and tben b4m and tell9 him t0 w«8tie with tbe
I "d**11 him t0 Brace UP and «’vc b,m Authorities for a few Day. and Nights.

iHsscil that life was full ot Sober Re- TheD wiuilm S|ipa ljeck into bis Hole 
I spmribtitie., and therefore he h«l bet- an(j Hllmpg bimscl, over tbe C.lf 

1 bis Mind with Useful Knowl- ^^Jvolumes while Cbolley puts on
■ % and Chop on all the Frivols and bie si.te-colOred G$w«. and Top Coat 
I P4»»wies' "hereupon Cbolley would am, got_s OQt tQ wbcre simpeon is bold-
■ ^ tbat bc needed F,tty by ing a carrriagr door open for him. He
I ttim Mail to W for Cbemicele ,T,ed and Nellie take the air in tbe #2200 

* Bee Uboratorv. Victoria that be bought with her Money
I It tbe time tbat both were Seniors, and ,atcr in lbe day tbey Dine with
■ lillism had grown a fnzzy Climber in the stockson.Bonds and finish at the
■ iteatol each Ear and was troubled with Tbeater
■ IWEyes. He always had a volume Cbolley often r,flecta tblt it was ,

I UDdtr his arm and wemcd groat piece of Foresight on Pa’a part to
I * *» a Brown Study as he walked collE<cj stlldioU8 Habit* and Rigid

I T*the Campue" a,olley kept b,m' Mental Discipline, for if Williem bad 
I « Seat end Nobby and seemed al- BQt ^ a GrlIld at college probaW,
■ *f. cheerful, even though he had two be would not have proved such a Help

I 1 Lttrtt CooditioD* to h,i Dlicredlt «round the Office, and although Wil- 
|" “d onlv an Outside Chance of tak- ,lem gelrtbe Loser ’s End of the Fees I degree. He was Manager of aQd js Devcr called on to make a Witty 

dltttfautbaH Team, having been elected Spw_h at a Banquet given by the Bar 
*»**?*** °*’ bfa: QwefiH** •• * Mixer, Association he baa the Satisfaction of 

- .JBI* had ear»«d ‘be .Seckionate kBowiog tbst b« is the Silent Partner

---------- ------- E"?lwe ot 1 ‘.Rocks. ’* ^ o{ ,be h,,! droswrd Attorney in Town
Atwaa a great hand to get acquaint- aod ooe wbo j, welcome wherever be 

any Girl wbo dared to show goes x
tb. Halls of- Learning and Moral-There are at least Two Kinds 
Practice he had developed Q< Hdncltion .-George A de in S. V.

St* Chinner, so that be could Zxiaiintt,
™* t0 ahaost any one of them and 
*** ^ believe tbat of all the Flow- 
** that ever bloomed abe was the one

#3a,<ioo Carnation. _______ ___
pX”*1** kept away from Hope and 
x”*nsdw because hé remembered 

jV *** had tkW about tbe Dietracting 
"*** of Bnpperiea and the Twittle 
7* *f Artificial Society. The only 
“be knew 
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In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, adnf|raity d let riel.

Between ’ X

Plaintiff*
t'hJAMES H. McLKAN HT AI„,
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minima twemetaeTHE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING,
Defendant. "‘B43iSrs.srK

to 1-» bile «aw, aad M
J-uuTlr"
«lee Rt..NOTICE OF SALE. S

Notice ia herehv given that in ac 
cordaece with the ninmanl of the 
registrar of the exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will sell to the bighfel bid
der for a sum not under #7500, by public 
auction- on Tuesday the sod day of 
April. 1901. at 3:30 p. ni.. at the 
sheriff’s office, . Dawson, Yukon terri
tory. the following described «tesra
tio* l, towil : Ronsnsa King, official 
number 107,(151. ’ Registered in Daw- 
eon, Y. T., May 29th, 1699. Previously 
registered at Port Towasrnd, Washing
ton, U. S. A, Stern padtlla-wheel 
steamship, Iraill in Seattle, 1H9A ; 
length 140.3 feet ; breadth 31.3 feet.

neck to
ceiling ut amidships $.8 grow tonnage 
466.03 tons: rogiwtered tonnage 260.4ft 
tone.

One double engine, non-condensing, 
made by tbe Washington Iran Works, 
Seattle, two cylinders 16173. length 
of stroke six feet , made 1*98; two steel 
boilers 170 pound present»

Dated at Dawarih this 20th day of 
March, 1901.
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Marshal of the Exchequer Court ol 
Canada, Yukon Territory, Adimralty 
District. ’

Black & Smith, A tty*. ______
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charity will be appreciated. Their 
contributions are more precious than 
the mere donation of moncy^for tbe v 
represent jiersonal sacrifices and If sev
eral instantces physical exertion that 
would give pause to the ordinary man 
or woman. Every one of them had to 
repeat hia or her act at tbe Savoy 
theater last night, so tbat each ol them 
contributed a _ day's work—a noble 
donation which does honor to their 
generosity and genuine Christian 
charity.^—-

ess

No

The Fall 
of Snow

licanery

\-rade" At tbe present rate ol consumption, 
tbe white ti»h tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for tbe lenten aaaaon 
will all Be gone long betore Easter.

. *
Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pie. 

neer Drug Store. ^ This year is unprece- v 
dented for the Yukon,

It is no more so than Z 
- the FALL In prices. All | 

Staples' are sold on Z 
niJCH CLOSER mar- È 
gins than ever before. | 

We can satisfy -your | 
wants and fill your com- f 

I plete order without your J 
going outside the store.
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;In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

Between . ”
W. SIDNEY FRENCH KT AL..

PlaiattfCL
And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,

Defendant.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby gives tbat ia so 
corda nee with tbe command of the 
registrar of tbe esebeqear court ot 
Canada, Yukon Urn tory, admiral tv dis
trict, I will sell to tbe btgbeet bidder 
(or a sum not under #7500, by public 
auction on Tweduy the 'and day of 
April 1901, at itjo p. m. at the 
sheriff’s office. Dawaon, Yukon tereD 
tory,the following daecilbed steamboat, 
tow it : Eldorado, official nembet 107,- 
852, registered ia Dswaoa. Yokoo terri 
totyTMay 29th. 1H99. Frev'touaTy regia 
tered ia Port Towaatao, Washington, 
Ü. 8. A. Stern j-addle wheel steamship, 
built in Seattle, 1896. length 140. t 
feet. Breadth 31.3 feet ; depth is , bold 
from tonnage deck to eelliiw at «mild-

ward VII. One double engine, non-coadeusing,
People bare all eiuda of idea, ee to made bf 0* Woahiagtw Iron Works,

-«">“•- k‘- ss,*ï"jSîia,*w5BS«
Some people say they are a* high as bejje„ J7o pound pressure.
/3,000,00c CfftS.000,000), which would listed at Daweos this rath day f* 
be almost e qual to those of George III, March, ,901. * -
parliament having paid for him Msrsbe| ^ ftM of
398,000 (#16 ÿoù,oooL -, Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty

George II banded ia a jiffi of debt/, at District.
£1,000,000 (#5,000,000), which partis- Stack & Emitb, Attya. 

meat wiped ouL bet ia 64 yeam Queen IV%k%%*
Victoria had weaoed tne counvy from 1 » .-The load lu e Mes-» heurt 
the habit of paying royal debtso*fiout . Threert Hi» Sfueedl”* *’ 9

of a very diminiebert civil liat,»moont- 1
leg to /38s,ooo (#1,925,0003, saved in m"£*toS »

50 years about £%2$,an> (#4,135.000), jo avoid domestic troubles >
which will certainly be need by the tr> the J
radical, as a convincing argument tbat ..y f ,rv Mi avcT TN,eo er. »
the allowance was sufficient. MIMH m/igiCI .. ............ J

The queen’s civil Hat will expire in
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Vai : . Royal DehU.
London, March 5.—The question of 

royal debts and royal incomes is just 
now affording tbe people of oar king
dom much food for discussion and gos
sip. Tbe former are likely to causa 
parliament some trouble before tbey 
are cancelled. The latter must soon be 
fixed to tbe satisfaction of
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